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July 26, 1965

Mr . nd Mrb . M. H. Franklin
4014 tvrapl tree Drive
Anaheim, California
Dear Brother and Sister Franklin:
My wif and I w r plea ed tor c iv your r cent lette r and
kind invitation to t yin you r home during th Orange County
campaign . From 11 report s we feel confid nt that a gr at
spiritual xperi nee is in store for us as we work with you
in this coming ffort .
Wea r concerned that in view of th
ize of your famil y we
m y be imposing on you. The nature of this c mpaign will
r quire d finit p riods of medit tion nd study for me . We
would love the ssociation with you but fe 1 that our fir st
obj ct ive is to b prepar d mentally and s~iritually fore ch
night's
~vie . Please be candid in cona1derin what you
f 1 is the b st situ ation for yourselves and for u . W will
b pleased if the arrangements should call for motel accom•
modation; but if you feel that the best rrangement is staying in your home, we will b happy to comply.

rr

It now app ars that Sue and our daught r, M
Beth a e five,
will b coming with me for this effort . We w 11 b
nable to
arrive before Saturday evening, S ptemb r 4, prob bly on the
9 :50 jet from Dallas .
e do hop tor min over into the
w ek following the campaign to visit the various eights .
Your consid ration of these thing will b
ppr ci t d and
your hospitality already extended is not d with deep pleasure .
W solicit your prayer for the coming effort .
Fratern lly yours,

John Al len Chalk
JAC :mn

